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Nouns - Always include the article with the lexical form of nouns. When parsing 3'd Declension nouns, include
the genitive form along with the article.

Form to be parsed: case gender number declension lexical form translation (inflected)

Ex. l,6you Gen. Masc. Singular zdDecl. l,6yoq,6 "ofaword"

E:c oepK6q Gen. Fem Singular 3'dDecl. o&pE,oflpK6q, f1 "offlesh"

Trans #1: nue6pfiTt Dat. Neuter Singular 3d Decl. Try€0pfi, -pgtoq, t6 "in spirit"

Trans #7: ttowv Acc. Fem. Singular 3d Decl. nlotrq, nloteo4, f1 *faith"

, &paptiau Nom. Fem Plural ls Decl. dpaptiu, f1 "sins"

Trans#a: rt6e,l,So[ Nom. Masc. Plural 2dDecl. ri6el,S6q, 6 "brothers"

: ptitTlp Nom. Fem. Singular 3d Decl. pritqp, -tp6q, i 
"mothef'

Trans #q: ulby Acc. Masc. Singular 2"d Decl uidg, 6 "son"

: ruttpu Acc. Masc. Singular 3d Decl. nat{p, narp6q, 6 *father"

: uibq Nom. Masc. Singuar 2d Decl. uidq, 6 "son"

Adjectives - The inflected forms of adjectives can be masc., fem., or neuter. Always give all patterns of endings
for an adjective and indicate the declension that all genders of the adjective follow (e.g., some
adjectives form their masc and neuter forms based on the 2* Decl while the fem form is based on
the ls Decl. This type of adjective would be classified as a2-1-2 adjective. For different variations,
see Mounce p. 350-52).

Form to be parsed: case gender number declension lexical form translation (inflected)

Ex. dya1dq Acc Fem Plural 2-l-2 riya06q, -tl, -6, "good"

Add'l #14:Yvu Acc. Masc. Singular 3-l-3 eT.q, pLu,Yv "one"

Add'l #18: ndoq Dat. Fem. Singular 3-l-3 n&q, n&oa, T&v literally "eac\"

in context "all"



Worksheet Answers for Parsing Nouns, Adjective, & Pronouns from Exercise 11
NT 103.03 Fall 2004 Kathy Barrett Dawson

Pronouns - Always denote whether a pronoun is a personal pronoun (t1 Z*, or 3d person), a relative pronoun,
a demonstrative pronourL etc. (We will learn many additional types of pronouns this semester
including: intensive, reciprocal, reflexive, interrogative, indefinite, possessive, correlative, and
negative.)

Form to be parsed: type of pronoun case gender number lexical form translation
Ex ffgoy ls Person Pron. Gen.

, ,
Plural €Y(r) "our"

Trans #t:?yd ls Person Pron. Nom. Singular tyaS ((f'

: [p&,q 2d Person Pron. Acc. Plural 06 "you"

Trans +r: flpteiq 1$ Person Pron. Nom. Plural &y,,5 "\ile"

Trans #g: otfeiq Negative Pronoun Nom. Masc. Singular ori6e iG, oi6epla, oi6€y
"no onett


